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President Reagan warmly
welcomed at Ohio State
By JAMES CRABTREE
Staff Writer

•

IO

"Welcome back, Mr. President, to the
Buckeye State!,. was the introduction given
to President Ronald Reagan at his speech
ers now
yesterday at The Ohio State University.
reek's m
Amidst cheers of "Four more years" and
~ty Invita ·
chants of "Ronald..·"Reagan" the man who
rrhe Unive
is said to be one of the most popular presi
t is the hos
dents in our history, took his place at the
]tational.
podium. ·
~id, "All
"Its great to be back in Ohio ..."he began,
'rage ror us
speaking to an audience made up of college
individu
students who were by and large sympathetic
e Cincinnau
to the President.
We've beley've landed! It looks llke even aliens are looking for parking spaces
"You know, I watched a certain debate a
s year, bu11Wrlght State
Photo by Eric J. Opperman
couple ofnights ago ..."Reagan said "I don't
been cit
feel sorry for liberals very often, but I came
very close." Reagan critisized Democratic
attacks against Presidential bopeful G_eorge
Bush, saying that Democrats have made up
oaded."
the entire question of competence in order to
distract the American people from their real
CPS) Yale University and visible analysis that helps those who don't goals. "It's not a matter of ideology, " the
ore College - the alma maters of need it and makes it harder for those who President said "but a matter of taking Amer
idental candidates George Bush and need help," said Middlebury College Presi ica where America doesn't want to go."
Reagan then proceeded to attack liberals
hael Dukakis - are the top-ranking dent Olin C. Robison.
That criticism, moreover, has not abated. for their "left field" i~. claiming that they
ls in the nation, according to U.S.
s and World Report's fourth annual "I think higher education is more complex were out of the mainstream of common
than rating restaurants,.. said Robin Manllet, American values.
erica's Best Colleges.. survey.
Democratic solutions consist mainly of
e controversial survey, which like director of admissions at Sarah Lawrence
t such rankings drew a wave of protest College. The u .S. News survey, she said, "is raising taxes and cutting defense spending,
said Reagan. '"Ibey say they want change,
the hightt education community last simplistic."
Yale, according to U.S. News, is the best we are the change.» Reagan cited examples
, has been retooled to make it more
ofhow in the last eight years the economy has
tive, said U.S. News spokesman Paul national university, defined as a school that been greatly expanded.
offers a full range of baccalaureate pro
Reagan sees the Carter years as a period
4
0ver the past year we've been working grams, grants doctoral degrees and receives of stagnation, a time when the economy was
t college presidents to make the survey at least $12.5 million annually in federal "driven to its knees" and he doesn't want to
er," said Viu.a. "It'san ongoing process, research support.
see a Democratic administration go back to
we're very pleased with it."
Yale is tops, the magazine says, because . that kind of stagnation.
The survey will appear in the OcL 10 of the school's reenergized commitment to
During the Reagan Administration, the
ie of the magazine.
science and technology. Yale is followed by President claims that more new jobs have
The survey, designed to help parents and Princeton, the California Institute of Tech been created in America than in Europe and
lents choose a college, now incorporates nology, Harvard and the Massachusetts In Japan combined. "Themiddleclassisshrink
l from the College Board about school stitute of Technology.
ing." Reagan said, "not because more
ctivity, budgets, retention and gradu
SwarthmoreCollege, U.S. News reports, middle-class people are getting poorer but
n rates and the strengths of education is the top national liberal arts college, de because more middle-class are moving up."
~s.
finedasahighlyselectiveschoolthatawards
Reducing inflation and interest rates is
Previous surveys simply asked univer more than half its degrees in the liberal arts. the way to help the American people, claims
Swarthmore is the "very model of the Reagan.Hebelievesthatpeoplearebetteroff
and college presidents which schools
' thought were best.
small liberal-arts college," the magazine now than they were when he assumed the
Those changes, Vizza said, were made in said, because of its high-quality faculty, office, that there are now greatjob opportu
· because critics said previous surveys student body and resources. Amherst Col nities in a stronger America.
"Today the United States of America is
e superficial and misleading. More than lege is number two, followed by two other
:ollege presidents asked the magazine to Massachusetts schools- Williams College the envy of the world." the President said to
and Wellesley College - and California's a wave of cheers and applause.
:~ntinue the survey last year.
"But everything could be lost faster than
_ __, Yours is a highly superficial but highly Pomona College.
you could say the Pledge of Allegience." he

maters of presidential
andidates top ranking in us
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continued. Reagan claims that it is the pres
ent administration's policy of peace thrc ugh
strength that has brought the Soviets to the
negotiating table and prevented further n . ili
tary escalations. In contrast, he believes tl at
the policies of liberals like presidential ca 1
didate Dukalcis are "anti-military".
According to Reagan the military cuts tht
Democrats are planning will be so extensive
that they will endanger our national security.
One oflhe cuts planned by Dukalcis includes
the elimination of two entire aircraft carrier
groups. The cuts to the Navy alone will be so
crippling that "Michael may have to row the
boat ashore."
Big government is what the Democrats
have planned for America, says Reagan. He
cited the proposed child-care bill which
would actually require grandmothers to be
licensed in order to babysit their own grand
children.
Reagan then asked the audience if they
wanted somebody in office "Who always
blames America first?" The audience an
swered with a loud "No!,.
Chants of ''Four more years" began anew
amid the college students in the arena, to
which Reagan answered "You know I can't
do that"
The President then announced that he had
plans to start a movement after he steps down
to eithe.r repeal or modify the 22nd Amend
ment to the Constitution, the one which pre
vents an American President from holding
that office for more than two terms. He called
it "an infringement of the right of the Ameri
can people to choose the man they really
want for President"
Despite the great accomplishments the
President has claimed for his administration,
Reagan feels that more might improvements
might have been made if it were not for
liberal opposition. He blames a Democrat
controlled Congress for the rampant spend
ing that has caused the deficit and even
singled out U.S. Senator Metzenbaum as the
"most liberal of them all."
Reagan then pointed out that, in all fair
ness, Metzenbaum has worked hard while in
Congress. He then asked "Don'tyou think he
deserves a long vacation?"
He then recommended that in order to
help President Bush in the White House that
senators like George Voinovich, who was
present at the speech, should be elected in
order to prevent the sort of stumbling blocks
he feels he has run into.
In closing, Reagan told students to "take
history into your hands, and win one for the
gipper."
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Offices in University
By STEVE SLIMACK
Special Writer

UC hosts the Open House
every year to let the people
who use the Center familiar
ize themselves with the of
Wright State University's fices and organizations lo
University Center (UC) will cated there, according to
hold its annual Open House Loma Dawes, director of
today from 11amto2 pm.
University Center. "It also

~enter

allows the people who are
coming to the UC to visit the
offices to say 'thank you for
all the effort you (the UC
staff) put into your volunteer
work."'
Most of the UC offices
are due to participate, and

hold annual Open House
many of the people will be
costumed to welcome guest
and offer refreshments, said
Dawes.
"Each staff has been very
cooperative for the open
house, and that is simply the
extcnsion ofthe kind ofsense

of responsibility I have seen
exhibited here in the Univer
sity Center," concluded
Dawes.
Activities planned in
cludea book sale by the WSU
bookstore, a pumpkin-dcco
rating contest in the book

Doug Pct

Keaton as
for Octo

store lobby, the band L In me
Times performing 1 ompson
Rathskellar at 8 pm, 'ii per~orm
106.9-FM broadcastin against
the Upper Hearth Lo
and Jonathon Pyles ~
piano from 11 :30 to }f t
the Faculty Dimng R~

Cincinnati celebrates bicentennial with "Tall Stacks''
By SCOTT URICK
Special Writer

river in Cincinnati . In the
years before efficient railways, large trucks, and air
This year marks the · freight, these massive ships
200th anniversary of the city did the heavy work ofAmeri
of Cincinnati, and, as most can transportation, carrying
people know, the city has cotton from the South and
been celebrating all summer manufactured goods from
long. From baseball's All- the North. Some were even
Star game in June to the bi the ultimate cruise ships of
centennial fireworks in July the time, offering luxurious
and the Riverfest in August, staterooms to the business
the whole of Cincinnati has traveler or vacationer. Al
been revelling in its heritage most everyone had heard sto
on the Ohio River. The grand ries about the river boat
finale for all of this partying gamblers of the pre-civil war
was last weekend at the ''Tall era.
Stacks"celebration.
Theshowcasesofthefes
For the first time in over tival were the Delta Queen
100 years, 14 full-size river and Belle of Louisville, both
boats gathered on the Ohio ofwhich are still steam-pow

ered , and the Pres ident,
which has been connected to
diesel power but is still the
biggest river-going ship in
the United States. At more
than 7Q feet tall, it was a
thrill to see the President
squeeze under the huge
bridges that span the river in
Cincinnati.
Things to do at the festi
val included riding the river
boats if you could get a
ticket, watching the nu mer
ous concerts, filling your
stomach with every kind of
food imaginable, or just sit
tingdowntorelaxandwatch
the boats on the river.
The main event on Satur
day was an old-fashioned

riverboat race between the
Southern Belle of Chat
tanooga, Tennessee, the
River Queen of Jeffersonville, Indiana, the Mark
Twain from Hannibal, Mis
souri, and the hometown fa
vorite, the Becky Thatcher
from Cincinnati. After a
closestart,theboatsracedup
river for four miles then
turned around and raced
back. On the homeward leg,
the President led the field
back down the river despite
the fact "he" was more than
triple the size of any of the
other boats. As the boats
rounded the last bend in the
river before crossing the fin
ish line, Becky Thatcher was

in the lead with the other
three boats in a side by side
race for second place. The
race ended with popular fa
vorite, Becky Thatcher win
ning, Mark Twain coming in
second, Southern Belle in
third, and River Queen
bringing up the rear. In the
old tradition of river boat
racing, there were several al
legations of cheating, and
protestswerefiled,butitwas
all in fun and the race results
stood.
Later in the evening,
most of the boats in a fleet of
14 played hosts to very
swank dinner cruises com
plete with white linens, fine
china, silver, and crystal. As

the boats pulled out °''= ==I
for their cruises, the TT }
tors got a chance to
the fine foods , rangin''===I
cajun to oriental. They
also take in one of the 'HILD C
concerts taking place~ to fill
Serpentine Wall or psili~ ·
brand new Sawyer ~ chilm
Park adjacent the "Wad' md
1111
Although the crownowledge
very large, all of the 'mcepcs.
ran smoothly and effic:bunewOirkl
All in all, it was an exedds.
way for Cincinnati tolll theory
up their bicentennial ffADle.
ties. It gave every~-F. 9-S.
chance to see someth:
our past that most of;:WELR
never get a chance rWnond
okingfor
again.
Jes help.
f.CESS

oe

Student discounts offered for Dayton Opera tickets
By KAREN GAMBLIN
Special Writer
Would you like to add
some culture to your life, and
at a reasonable price? Then
subscribe at swdent rates to
Dayton Opera's 1988-89
season. A limited amount of

season tickets for the com
pany's 28th season are avail
able at the WSU University
Center Box Office and at the
Dayton Opera in Memorial
Hall. Tickets for individual
performances are also avail
able.
Step back into Colo-

SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING
.MAJORS!
The Air Force has q>en
ings k>r men and wanen in

CAPT MARK VAN H-EVNIGEN
513-873-2730

rado's silver mining days,
when fortunes were made
8nd lost in the blink ofan eye.
The Ballad ofBal:1y Doe, by
Pulitzer Prize winner
Douglas Moore, will open

the 88-89 season this Friday
through Sunday, October2123 at Memorial Hall. This
classic American opera, per
formed in English, tells the
true-life story of silver baron

Horace Tabor, who left his
wife for Elizabeth "Baby"
Doe, a beautiful young divor
cee.

The Pirates ofRenzance,

..--------------------.1111.

~---llllll!
'· ..··

Dayton Opera's second

sea

son production, will be per
. . formed December 2-4. This
~9viiytli J..J' famous English operetta
I\;; .. .
VJ · tells the zany tale of a young
..

f4lco!Wl Awareness 'UleeC.
tlil'lJay"
Cdurlesy'4
tfie)ff@,idef,·
m~ whose nurse~aid ~as
.
vJ
·.·.
mistakenly apprentlced bun
fJf.lcofio[ Ylwareness Program
: to a ~and of pirates on the
.N ALCOHOL.
1C IS .A. ·'F•.·. ALLIN· '· . English
Cornwall Coast.
· ·
.
.. .
. • "A
Former WSU theatre depart
00 WN ·DRUNK
WHO .LIVES
. .
·
SKID .ROW."

a

·

Only 30°/o of alcoholics live on skjq
row. The majority of alcoholics are
betw~en the ages of 25~40. They 
have families, good jobs and close
friends. Alcoholism is a chronic, fatal
'disease. ·
·fhe st<i'd rowatcoho1ic is in the lat~ '
$tages ofalcoholism and few people
'· . ,make it to this stage.

ment m~ic direc~or Jose~h
Bates will make his operauc

~A
11 that
disapprove any advertising copy in accordance with all'.a; (l)

Terms of Advertising

The Daily Guardian reserves the right to censor, rejec~

present or future The Daily Guardian advertising acceF~em
rules.
it
Advertising that intentionally advocates sedition or othe Fa
illegal actions, violates nonnal standards, or attacks an~
individual's worth on the basis ofrace, nationality, ethJllober
18
group. sex or religion is prohibited. Advertising that Jtllllllmri..
or that might aid academic dishonesty is prohibited. A~-::
ance of advertising in The Daily Guardian should not "122 or
to infer the staff supports or condones the use of
or services mentioned therein.
II.
1
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WSU Athletic department names athletes of the week
The Athletic Department nals and the Eastern Michigan Marine Midland Invitational, the P.E. Building this week- Spartans in each of their last State runner at an All-Ohio
two meetings. This match is meet.
haS named Jim Thompson, Hurons. He scored the first hosted by Syracuse. Against end.
For the women, Lindie
In women's soccer, Deb- at East Lansing Saturday at 2
~--•Micki Harris, Debbie D.unn, goal for Wright State in both the Orangewomen, she
Keaton turned in a personal
Doug Peterson, and Lindie matches. The Raiders will face rammed in 24 kills for a team bie Dunn led the scoring at- pm.
In men's cross-country, best ti.me of 20:32. Her lOOth
Keatonas AthletesoftheWeek theSpartansofMichiganState high 0.606 hitting percentage. tack against Kalamazoo Colfor October 10 to 14, 1988.
in East Lansing today at 3 pm. Harris now leads the team in lcge, with three goals to her Doug Peterson finished sec place finish was also her best
th b du In men's soccer, Jim Th- Wright State lost to the Spar that category with a 0.311 credit. The Raiders will go up ond in the All-Ohio Intcrcol atanAll-OhiomeeLTheRaid
average. The Lady Raider's
,f e ~ ompson won the honor for his tans last year 1-0.
r or;mg ~ performance in the games
In volleyball, Micki Har- next match will be at the
at dpm,. against lhc Louisville Cardi- ris distinguished herself in the Wright State Oassic held in
roa castm
Hearth Lo

against a tougher challenge in legiatc meet with a time of ers will travel to Cincinnati on
MichiganStatethisSaturday.. . 24:59. The finish. wa<> t11e October21 fortheQueenCity
The Raiders have lost to the highestfinishevcrforaWnght Invitational.
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•
~i~~~OR~e a sst ied advertising
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~~~~~el~~Help Wanted Personals

s, rangmi:========= ==============

iental. They
one of the 'HILD CARE SPEc;IALISTS
hlcing place~ to fill full- and part-time
e Wall or psitionsimmediately.
Sawyer .equirements: Love of infants
I t th "W1rid children, experience in
~en e
i.Cant and child care, basic
gh the crownowledge of developmental
~~ all of the Cmcepts. Prefer some
1 lYan d e ffiI Cl)unework in human service
it was an exedds. Good opportunity to put
Cincinnati 10111 theory to work and build a
C
~centennial fflUIM. all Karen, 258-2936,
gave every~-F. 9-5.
f see somethi--------
at most off:WELRV SALES: U.S.
a chance iiammd and Gold Jewelers are
<>king for full and part time
Jes help. NO EXPERIENCE
ECESSARY. Must have
11itive attitude and be self
otivating. Apply in person. No
lepione calls accepted, $4.75
g debut witlr hour.~ Miamisburg
which ~terville Rd, Centerville,
ilbert and II:' 45459. Next to Fridays. 8
est songs. ailable positions.
scale product
rdi' s tradi1ANTED.: People to help
•ra, will be ~a uruque work
Cand 10 1989VlrollJllent based on love and
nsist, and having fun while
ry ~
e lducing food of excellent
princess 1ality IDd providing

r

~
f

r

fthe

HEY SCOTT CLOSE I would
love to get to know you. You
don'tknow, butl'minoneof
your classes. If you'd like to get
to know me too, put a note in
mailbox 0484. I'm really
interested! Love, BJ.

Personals
WANTED: Students who care
about alcohoVsubstance abuse
problems. Join the RAAP team.
Contact Stephanie/Carole at
873-2496.

Personals

LOOKING FOR EXTRA
MONEY? Plasma donors earn
$15 per donation, up to $150 per
month. Hours are Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday
7 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.-3
DEDICATED FILM enthusiast
p.m.,
Sunday 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
IF YOU SIGNED a yellow
(classic, foreign), supporter of
Plasma
Alliance-"People
· tere t ~
Neon Movies, seeks others for
leadershiP lab m
s •Orm. an
Helping People.", 165 E. Helena
application is in your campus
friendship, discussion, &
St. 224-1973. RTA Bus 22.
mailbox. Return deadlineattending films. Write L. Leas,
P.O. Box 70, Dayton, OH
=Octo=be=r=2=8=
- 45402.
. =======-

For Sale
YAMAHA DX100
KEYBOARD for sale. MIDI,
fully programmable, comes with
accesories! like new, bought for
$430, willing to let go for $250.
Call 429-1690 (9-5), or 3762858 (7-10) Ask for Tim.

Personals
TIRED OF THE beauracratic
nonsense? Had it with the
goody-goody committee
members who want to drink
coffee and paint their offices
mauve and grey? Contact the
WSU chapter of the H .L.
Mencken Cynics' Society.
Reply in the classifieds.

· Housing
FEMALE ROOMMATE
NEEDED: To share one large
bedroom apartment: furnished.
$160 per month including
utilities. Call 252-5286 after
6:00p.m.

ENTER THE VIOLENT,
SENSUAL WORLD
OF VAMPIRISM

Frles l~ ch~ service. Full- and

[I' heroic E8Jrt-cune P>Sitions available at

~

her love b Euro Bistro, 1328 Kaufman
is story ofre., Fairborn 878-1989.
n the Nile~
d in Italian~.=============
ubtitles.

..Jost/Found

tising

\VE A HEART Wright
censor, rejec~:'
help me fmd my
rdance with an)
Ile so dear to me.
- ·.st: (1) a . I' 5
!lvertising accef__
ID' gold
~anent ring (2) a guy's
sedition or otlleik-s1onec1 class ring. Left in
Fawcett Hallwomen •s
5, or attacks an
~~ 11·onality ~broom, about 9 p.m. Tuesday
....
• !Ober 18 Pl
·ertising that ptillhani.. • ease contact
; prohibited. Alf.lark-::: ~ Ferguson, 4424
an should not~ Drive. Englewood, OH
ie use of the pro or 832-3536. REWARDlie help! It's Vf!rj important
1111
' Pleae, Please, Please! I! I
1

!ease

TOW S &. CO l: STR Y SHOPP IS C CENTER

S t roop & Far Hills, 9:30-9 daily, 9:30-6 Sunday, 298-6540

Starts Friday,
, Dayton Mall ~ ·

Services
TYPING- WORD
PROCESSING, college
papers, term papers, reswnes,
fast and accurate, reasonable,
436-4595
NEED A TYPIST? Speedy,
accurate service. Tenn papers,
reswnes, mailings, etc. 8 years
typing experience. 298-5221.
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tremendous volley Lady Raiders lose to BG·

By TODD BUNNEL
Sports Editor
Some things just never
change. Despite splitting in
the all-time series. 8-8, the
Wright State Lady Raider
volleyball squad hasn•t
downed Bowling Green
since· 1983. No surprises
happened Tuesday night. as

the Falcons won 13-15, 15
6, 15-9 and 15-10.
Bowling Green is only 8
11 on the year but has suf
fered a lotofcrucial injuries.
"We•re definitely in their
league." head coach Linda
Schoenstedt said. "They're
a good measuring stick
we're measuiring ourselves
against an opponent that's

good every year."
BG took a 4-0 lead in the
first game but with a Jodie
Whitney ace, the Lady Raid
ers were 4-4 and still in the
hunt. The Falcons went back
up the scoring staircase for a
12-9 advantage. However.
Traci McCoy chalked up·
two kills to give WSU the
first game.

McCoy had 16 kills and
13 digs for the match.
"We served and passed
great," Schoenstedt said of
the opening game. "We hit
close to 0.300 (C>.297) and
Bowling Green hit 0.200
(0.208)"
Game two started out
with a trremendous volley.
each team scrapping to get

Howto runyour
ownsliow
The American Expres.5• Card can play astarring role
virtually anywhere you shop. from Tulsa to Thailand
Whether you're buying a 1V or a T-shirt. So during college
and after. it's the perfect wayto payfor just about
eve!)1hing you'll want.

the ball in play. After a
McCoy dink over the top of
the net. WSU led 1-0. But
that was all as BG stymied
the Raider offense and
reeled off five straight
points.
Schoenstedt said, "Our
passing deteriorated. We
had a lot of unforced errors
and a lot of our attack at
tempts were hit out of
bounds or wide-not on the
court."
Micki Harris and Eileen
Hughes kept the Raiders
close in game three, trailing
at one point only 9-12 but
their efforts weren't
enough. Harris tallied 10
kills and two block solos for
the entire match while
Hughes led the Raiders with
14 digs.
Schoenstedt said of the
third game, "They beat
themselves. They got frus
trated and didn•t execute."
WSU scored the first
three points in game four,
but could only come as
close as 6-7 as the Falcons

swiped the match awa
Schoenstedt sai
don't believe this te
wants to lose. They hi
tendency to fade in andllGBT S
out. There's a lot of
mentum swings-that'•--i
nature of volleyball. ·

ol

score five or six in a ro
then lose five or six in
I just want those swi~
be shorter."
Despite winning 1~ ANDY
of their last 15 mate. _ _ _,

Lady Raiders fall to llCJ91 W
on the season.
Schoenstedt gaveM:lpeop
troops yesterday off, 1 ves
Lady Raiders will no1~n
pare for the WSU Cl imociate
be held in the P.E. B SU, ans
this Friday and Sa!D~
the
WSU is already 1-0 I» .
na
• .
encans VO
fl
o ast week s victory Ie"i th
1
Dayton.
Wright sP . ee
.
.
·11
r
~an
competition w1 come
.
James Madison and Thaeumm~
The ~oach for .James.\Jnited~
son is Cathenne
bad .
last year•s assistant the votm
oenstedt-showdown:·
urday at 8 pm.
foung

':xi

J
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How to get the card now.
College is the first sign of success.And because we believe
in your potential,we've made it easier to get the American
Expres.5 Card right now. Whether you're a freshman, senior
or grad student, look into our new automatic approval
offers.For details, pick up an application on campus. Or
call l-800-THE.f.ARD and ask for astudent application.

The American Express Card.
Don't Leave School Without It;;"

Tandem

.Ar,om

Static Li"

Acceleroted ~ICHELE
College Student Discounts

IS Editor

'The Most Elcperienced Skydiving~ In the U.SAbeStudent
Established since 1961
¥right S

WRIGHT NEWS ~:!:

. gg~.
~ aDcicmen
ill said. "P

Is the bookstore out of the~·=fi
books you need ?
lid.
Callus
~
special orders
Jn•t mate
'CISQnwe
no extra charge !! ! Band's
twas for
on it was

Turn around. time is usuallJby-Jaws).
SEVEN DAYS or LESS
CALL
a rarity that

n;::n·t

~--~~2_5_3-_25_5_1~_-,

